Academic/Departmental

Albuquerque Composers’ Collective
abanco@unm.edu

American Chemical Society (UNM)
npriyasani@unm.edu

American Choral Directors Association
gmedlock@unm.edu

American Dental Hygienists’ Association Lobo Chapter
Jagarciamontes@health.unm.edu

American Indian Science and Engineering Society
aisunm@gmail.com

American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics (UNM)
alaa@unm.edu

American Institute of Architecture Students
unmialasmailbox@gmail.com

American Institute of Chemical Engineers
asme@unm.edu

American Medical Student Association - Pre-Medicine (UNM)
amasporm@unm.edu

American Nuclear Society
unmnans@unm.edu

American Society for Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing (ASPRS)
bmrka@unm.edu

American Society of Civil Engineers
asce.unm@gmail.com

American Society of Civil Engineers
asce.unm@gmail.com

American Society of Civil Engineers
asme@unm.edu

Anderson International Graduate Ambassadors
miparker3@unm.edu

Anthropology Club
unnagsu@unm.edu

Associated General Contractors of America - University of New Mexico Student Chapter
agcmg@gmail.com

Association of Geology Graduate Students
jajohnson00@unm.edu

Association of Minorities in Pre-Medicine
umamp@unm.edu

Athletic Training Students’ Association
Atssa@unm.edu

Biology Undergraduate Society of UNM
bugs@unm.edu

Black Law Students Association
ktikye@law.unm.edu

Chi Sigma Iota - Upsilon Nu Mu
upsilonunm@gmail.com

College of Pharmacy Academy of Managed Care Pharmacy - Student Chapter
hengo@salud.unm.edu

College of Pharmacy Class of 2024
DaMcChesney@salud.unm.edu

Communication and Journalism Graduate and Professional Association
toloruntobi@unm.edu

Delta Sigma Pi
asalazar1@unm.edu

Electrical and Computing Engineering - Graduate Student Association
ecepsa@unm.edu

Everyday Thinking
petersm@unm.edu

Financial Management Association
fma@unm.edu

Galleries, Archives, Libraries, and Museums Club (The)
acrowell123@unm.edu

Geology & Environmental Science Club
unmgeologyclub@unm.edu

German Club
unmdtschulclub@gmail.com

Global Connections
hhibar@unm.edu

Graduate Art Association
gaa@unm.edu

Hemisphere: Visual Cultures of the Americas
Hmpshr@unm.edu

High Desert Linguistics Society
hdls@unm.edu

Hispanic Engineering and Science Organization
hasorg@unm.edu

Hispanic Women’s Council Student Organization
famonge@salud.unm.edu

History Graduate Student Association
hgsa@unm.edu

Hobbit Society UNM
unmhobbitsociety@gmail.com

Honors Student Association
hsaunm@unm.edu

HOSA—Future Health Professionals
conguen@unm.edu

Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers at UNM
ieee@unm.edu

Institute of Transportation Engineers, University of New Mexico Student Chapter
-osarins@unm.edu

Languages, Literatures, and Cultures
Languages, Literatures, and Cultures Graduate Student Organization
chroads@unm.edu
ENT Interest Group
jordanwest@salud.unm.edu
Fiber Club
najohn@unm.edu
Generation Justice of UNM
bramire2@unm.edu
Health Sciences Center Orchestra
jendavis@salud.unm.edu
Information Security Management and Analytics Research Team
nsit@unm.edu
Intellectual Property Society
sdegener@law.unm.edu
Internal Medicine Interest Group
marinerva16@salud.unm.edu
Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity
MMMontoya@salud.unm.edu
Lambda Law Student Association
slopop23@law.unm.edu
Magic the Gathering Club
magicthegathering@unm.edu
Moms of Law
momsoflaw@unm.edu
Natural History Collections Club
nhc@unm.edu
Peace Engineering and Technology Entrepreneurship
gtcece@unm.edu
Pre-Law Society of The University of New Mexico
unmplelaw@unm.edu
Professional Sales Association
tmemarian@unm.edu
Robotics Vex Organization
iperalta1@unm.edu
Society for Creative Anachronism-College of Blaiddwyn
sca@unm.edu
Something Major A Cappella
smac@unm.edu
Student Animal Legal Defense Fund
saldf@unm.animaldefensefund.com
Students for Life (UNM)
students4lifeunm@gmail.com
Tabletop Tavern UNM
tabletop@unm.edu
Wilderness Alliance
unmwild@unm.edu
Women 2 Be Lobo Chapter
women2belobo@unm.edu
Women’s Law Caucus
klariceklarice21@gmail.com
Women in Physics, Astronomy and Optics
daloej@unm.edu
World Affairs Delegation
unmwadi@unm.edu

Men’s Lacrosse
lacrosseunm@outlook.com
Men’s Rugby Football
rugbyunm@unm.edu
Mountain Biking Club
unmmtb@hotmail.com
Ultimate Frisbee (Men’s)
ultimate@unm.edu
Women’s Rugby Club - UNM
aike23@unm.edu
Women’s Soccer Club
ichapa@unm.edu
Women’s Ultimate Frisbee
Cschoeni314@unm.edu

Pending Groups
Alpha Nu Sigma
MakellSOS@unm.edu
American Civil Liberties Union UNMSOL
UNMSOLACLU@UNM.EDU
Critical Care Student Organization
CCSO@unm.edu
INDUSTRY PHARMACISTS ORGANIZATION
STUDENT CHAPTER CONSTITUTION
Mrives3112@gmail.com
International Tuba Euphonium Association – Harvey Phillips Chapter
rawhite@unm.edu
Interprofessional Health Outreach Program
paysandovolbelt@salud.unm.edu
League of United Latin American Citizens
unmuliac@gmail.com
Navigators
unmnavs@unm.edu
Phi Delta Chi
PDCgammaalpha@gmail.com
Physicians for Human Rights
EmWSarvis@salud.unm.edu
Physics and Astronomy GSA
unmpandagsa@gmail.com
Psi Chi International Honor Society in Psychology
pschi@unm.edu
Student Solidarity Coalition
Solidarity.coalition.unm@gmail.com
Women’s Health Interest Group
vbhutchison@salud.unm.edu
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